
Airbnb: airbnb.com
The popular home rental site that offers short-term stays and furnished accommodations.

Blueground’s “Studentground”: promos.theblueground.com/studentground
A site offering short-term rentals with full apartment amenities and student discounts.

Furnished Quarters: furnishedquarters.com
A similar site to Blueground, but with pricier apartments farther into downtown Boston.

June Homes: junehomes.com
June Homes offers short-term flexible housing rented by the bedroom.

VRBO: vrbo.com
Like Airbnb, VRBO offers short-term home rentals with furnishings.

SHORT-TERM HOUSING COMPANIES
Furnished, utility-inclusive leases of 3 months or less, but which can be expensive.

HOMESTAYS
Connect with local families opening their homes to students for a limited cost.

Boston Homestay Inc.: bostonhomestay.com
For international students, this homestay offers fully-furnished accommodations from local families.

Homestay.com
A homestay search engine featuring a limited number of homestays in the greater Boston area.

Kay's Homestay for Women: kayshomestay.wixsite.com/boston
For female-identifying international students, this homestay is located near the Newton Campus.

Our Home Boston: ourhomeboston.com
A Boston-based homestay service for students and scholars alike.

HOSTELS & LOW-COST GUEST HOUSES
These locations offer affordable guest accommodations in a communal setting.

Boston Homestel: bostonhomestel.com
A refined hostel experience for mature tenants. Group accommodation sizes range from 1-4 people.

College for Social Innovation: sites.google.com/collegeforsocialinnovation.org/allstonsublets/housing-info
A Boston study-away program with sublets available on a month-to-month basis, with a 2-month minimum.

Global Immersions, Inc.: globalimmersions.com/individuals
Housing for international students offering varying housing and meal packages.

HI Boston Hostel: hiusa.org/boston
Shared or private rooms available in a modern amenities, centrally located in Chinatown.

International Fellowship House: ifhboston.org
Space for male-identifying international students with two weekday meals; communal chores required.

International Guest House: intlguesthouse.com
Shared and furnished rooms, private bathrooms, and two meals/day with stay.

The Farrington Inn: farringtoninn.com
An affordable alternative to hotels with winter rates start at $49/night.
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